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French Mission work of the Ohurcli.
The minutes of the Assembly 'will be
,"out" immediately, and will embody
doubtless, the Convener's report, te which
the special attention of ail the members
of the Church ouglit to be directed either
from the pulpita on the Sabbath day, or
at a week.day meeting called for the pur.

-tween parties disposed to negotiate on the
termas Lspecified. Here is ,a splendid op-
pèrtunity of making a pr4fitable invest-
ment!

THE LÂ&Tz MIL. JAMES BAIRD,7 OF
CAMBUSDOON.

pose. vur Aimerican frenct, Dr. Muteli- ciThe ricli and poor meet together: themore, who listened to the report as read lord is the maker cf them ail." A shortin the Assembly, came to the conclusion, time since a leading topie with Amerîcanthat "lthis work among the Canadian journalists was the death of Mr. A. T.Catholies is beyond anything lie had been Stewart, of New 'York, ivhose wealth washitherte willing, from newspaporaccounts, computed at soniething over one huindredto believe. If baif the number reported millions of dollars. Ris income was pro-are coming out from the soul-blavery of' bably between five and six millions an-Romne, it is the greatest movernent in this nually. ne was the architect of lis owndirection of the age."Y f'ortune; lie amassed his enorirous wealthZD by honest trading, and, humanly speak-ing, lie had a right te do what he pleasedTuE ME31ORIAL FUND.-We are sorry 'with it. But it does flot seem te hiavete say that the contemplated "Il 1emoria1 occurred te bini, that he was under obli-Fund" bas Ilgene Up." In their report, gations te dedicate any considerable por-the Coxnmittee to 'whora the consideration tion of bis substance te the Lord. Except-of this matter was entrusted state that, ing three or four mammoth white marble" they do flot recommend to the Asseni- palaces, in, one of which lie lived whilebly the prosecutien of' the objeet referred on the earth, lie bas Ieft ne monument tete, but rather that it should be urged perpetuate his name.upon ail our conirreg:itions that tbe truec r aesBid who died lately in
memorial of the Union, in which we re- Ayrshire, was believed te be one of tbejoice, 'would be in the quickening of the wealthiest Commoners in Britain. AtChurch's life, and in the intensifin othtieobsdab, by lis prudence
its interest, and enlargement of its libe- and success in business, lie had corne torality, in regard te ail the sehemes of the oecupy a prominent position in seeiety,Oburcli." For ourselves, ire always and passed away crowned by many worksthouglit that this iniglit be doue, irithout of phulantbropy. Mr. B3aird iras forleaving the otber undone; but we mnust many years tbe 'head of the great Gart-allow that the Conimittee are the best sherrie Irou Companyt irhicli exteudedjudges of the situation. its operations iute varions parts of the

country, until tbey bad some fort yr-tire
furnaces in full blast, giving emp loymentA THO1JSAND DOLLARS BiD).-An en- te more than 10,000 nmen aud boys, andthusiastie Eider irbo feels disappointed producing a fabulons armieunt of pig 1iTon.-with the decision arrived at, authorizes Mr.- Baird sat for some years in Pa nia-

us o sytha h iswilin tobconeofmeut, thougli le seldom. spoke in thewiLI be Bouse. 0f late years lie gave most often, te give one thousaud dollars eacb, to bis time and attention te the promotionthe Home Mission Fuud, on or before of' religions education. Re iras liber aithe lst September next, as a private in bis contributions in aid of sebools an d
tha«k--oferng or he onumnatin oeburches. In 1871, be founded theBairdthnkofein or h osmaino Lectureship in Glasgow University "l&forthe Union. We shahl be very happy to the defence of ortbodox tenching, and thebe the medium of communication be- 1exposure and refutation of errer and


